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jColumbui followed suit with tha
Stale' o New Mexico, Tucsdsi fiijd
voted "dry" by a majority of 18.
There were only BO voles ppllod out
of b registration of over 400 In Ihli
precinct. Fifty one voles were
cast for lao. prohibition intendment
and thirty Ave agsnsl It.
The proposed tax amendment wu
also,, defeated In Ihla precinct.
ytthout exception every
Vmt "city and town In tho etio
voted against the aaloon, whllo In
llio rural dlst'.jla the volo was aU
most unamlnwus In favor of n dry
NcwMeilco.
In several of Ihe smaller towns
where the population U Isrgely
Spanish speaking, proprietor
of
saloons joined forces with the pro- hlbltlonlsla and worked openly for
the abolition of their own busmen.
Doming gave the prohibition
majority of tZS.
amendment
There were CO wet and set dry
votes. The proposed Judicial district amendment to divide the itate
into nine judicial districts carried
by ISO majority In a total vote of
318. Tho proposed tax amendment
squeezed through with a favorable
majority of.jBtoe.
amendment
The eoflftUluttonal
ratified by the people of New Mexico l Hoi of Ihe "bone dry" variety,
not. prohibit the Imsince' It do
portation Into the stale of liquor

tror

JprlpaainswLyaclMMtiJUadopt

ion By tne legisiaiuro iui spring,
congress lias enacted the need law
which prevents Importation In dry
laics, so that, by their aet tho
peoplo of the state have ratified
absoluto prohibition. Tho amendment becomes effectivo October I,
1018.
Following i tho text of the
law,

Section 1. From and after tho
first day of 'October. A. D, 10IB, no
person, association, 'or corporation,
shall, within this elate, manufac
lure for sale, barter or gift, any
ardent spirits, ale, beer, alcohol,
wino or liquor of any kind what
aoevcr containing alcohol, and no
person, association or corporation
shall Import Into this stale, soli.
or barter or keep for aalo or barter
any of such liquors or beverages,
or offer any of such liquors or
revrriu.es for salo, barter or trade;
provided, nothing In this section
shall be hold to apply to denatured
or wood alcohol, or grain alcohol
when Intended and usod for medio- Innl, mechanical or acienliflo pur-poonly, it to wlno whon intended and used for sacramental
purposes Mly,
Section 2, Until otherwise pro- vldd by law, any person vlo'nllng
r.n
oi tho provisions of imIioii
nnn
ot this article, shall, upon
.
nntirllon, be punlhed by a lint of
liijt im than ?50, nor more limn
11,000, or shall bo Imprisoned in the
county Jail for not leas than 30
days nor moro than six months, or
by both such two and imprisonment, and unnn conviction for a
second end subsequent violation of
said section such person shall be
punlhed by a fine not less than 1100
nor more man i,uuo, anu sunn no
Imprisoned in the county Jail or
Into penllnetlary for a term of
not lew than three monhs nor
more than one year.
" BOUGHT AND PAID FOR."
"Bought and paid For Is on effective comody drama, well told and
aptendldly acted. Tha fair sex will
flock tosee It as It Is ono or those
plays which makes you laugh with
ono cyo and cry with thb" other. It
Is riosfi to tho HfAisjvJ people, about
tis and Is absolutely truo Ut lire lllat
it can practically bo ormod new
crcen creation. Allco Urady makes
n living, throbbing character of
Virgin Illalno, which will appeal to
nil. Tills playwlll bo at tho Columbus Theatre on Friday, Kovombcr
Dili, and Is tho latest World Picture
UradyyfM&do.
See Mutt and Jed at Cojumbus
Friday and Saturday.
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Jviiol promises to bo one of the
vuaiuk cuiucsM ever isiagca
nT Columbus will take place Thurs- uay nigin, ?tocmbcr
US, at tho
Crslal Theatre when llufiii Williams will meet "Speed Hall"
i,
4he welter weight champion of
the Slth Infantry.
In Williams ho will meet an expert boxer who really knows tho
gamo and has defended the mid.
die weight championship of tho
UDIled (Mates nrmv in Ihn lilillln.
piao Islands, Honolulu Islands, Old
Mexico with (he I'crshlng punltlvo
expedition, as well as here on (he
,1V
"Mnl 10,1 uc
7,
c'j,,m ln ,l10 tnal four years. Hay- " ,',ou',K "xr,r 01 wnipany
"
-.in
iiiij, uuu on nii performances has shown more class
than any boxer on tho border. Ho
has won his last flvo fights via tho
knockout route, and not a man was
b
to stick six rounds with him.
The match is creallpg great
and tho majority or tho
soldiers and civilians favor Hay.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS NOVEMBER

THANKSGIVING
NOVEMBER

Interested In Match Rooked
l or November 22.

e
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.OLD-MEXIC-

attfief

WXINO CONTEST FO
CILMPIONSHIP HONORS.

Rnnln I'n Ima mlnmn.l In lii
the Water tlent way of nurehaslnir furl. n Dm Gcorflo Este.i Holds Conference
peoplo aro compelled lb do so ,m.
With Eastern Flnanccra.
account oi mo nign prices or coal.
It looks like "old times" )o see
ROAD
FROM COLUMnUS
NORTH
VOTE
LJ6UT
POLLED
HERE. forty and flflv burros In n hunch
coming to town every morning
thly 86 of the WO Registered Voted loaueu wnn wood, and is a eight Would lie Good Inmtmcnl nud
for tho louriiL
llulld Up Frontier.
On TusJey.
CoUmfcus

TEWAY'FltOM

29

President Wilson Iwucs Most Fervent Proclamation.
MIDST
Ask

SORROW

AND

PERIL

Tlml Gnd'a ttlrsainos Ito
Upon Un.

23.

Tho United States Civil Service
Commission announce that a Soil
maker noneducational examination
will bo held on November 23, 101.
fur the purposo or filling n vacancy
n tho position of Snilinnkcr In ttn
service at Columbus.
NV w Mexico.
Application blank and
further information may bo obtain
ed from the iMjatniastrr at Colum
bus. N. M. or from tho Hase (Juar- rmsler at Columbus.
Kumlnatlon will also bo held on
hn same dale ror tho purpow or
Hi'ng vaeoncles or Sawyer. Far
rier, and Hostler.

Interest In
STATE posed to bo the new rnllroad proPresident Wilson has issued his
built from Loiuwiius
1017
Thanksgiving
proclamation
north has been revived by Iho anTho deer season closed in the nouncement that Oeorgo
calling upon the nation, even In the
Kstcs,
northern part of the statu this president or tho .Colorado, Columor
midst
tho sorrow and great peril
week Tho season was a brief one, bus A Mexican Railway Company,
or a world shaken by war, to thank
opening October 10 and and clolng which' proposes to construct
GAMP FURLONG CHATTER
a rait
God for blessings that are letter
novomner s. Jn tho southern part m,l Imin IV.I. ..,!.. II.
tl
of the statA (ho deer season closes Ing and further north Into
than mcro peace or mind and pros- - j
tho
R
Y."
November 23.
pcrlly or enterprise.
lllack range country is now In New
A
Mhool under Ihe direction or
York to confer with n well known
Th proclamation, fixing Thurs- - Chaplain Hcebe is in the pro.es or
firm or capitalists regarding tho
WH' TEACHERS MAY HELP.
day, November SO, si Tlianksglving urination for the cnlilcd men of
construction of tho lino. Mr. Estea
ho !2lh Cavnlry.
All men desiring
day, follows:
Teacher In'tho public schools of expects to closo tho deal for the
a spend Ihclr spare time In u
"Thanksgiving, 1017.
a certain city In this country havo building of tho proposed railway at
rofltablo manner are urged to cn- -.
"By tho President or the United oil. Tha classes are lo bo held In
set a precedent that should bo fol an early dato and announces that
.he aHernoons from iM In i
lowed generally.
i$ it America.
They havo un eastern capitalists stand ready to
animously agreed to rontilhuto financo tho construction work and
irlock on Monday, Tuesday. Thurs"A proclamation.
day and Friduy. The subjects that
their services for one Month of tho believes there will be no difficulty
long
fi'a
'It
been tho honored
bo taught arc history, busi-irs- s
present term free, In order to In placing a snllsfoclory contract den.
e a'om or o tr people to turn In the wto
Willi them.
Knpllsh,
lengthen tho term.
geography, spelling
r Itriil autumn or tho year In .nd arithmetic. Tlicro aro no fci.--s
That tho road will bo built at no
This is In a statu where the nub
FOUNTAIN OF WATER
s
ile funds era not sufficient to war distant dato Isiohccdcd by thoso In
or books, tuition, etc. U you want
nd thsnkiglvlng' to AlSTRUCK
'
AT VALMON
rant the desired length of school close touch with tho promoters and
mighty God ror His many blessings J enroll do so Immediately by
orm, mil there aro many stales Just as soon as the proper financial
leaving your name al the desk at
an Ilati- - nd mercies to us as a nation. That the Y. M. C. A.
havo been com- lilxty Ihtusand (h'lnn
wherein the concession would not arrangements
custom wc ran rollow now even In
Giuhes From Oil Wi ll.
be necessary. Still tho concession pleted work will bo startrd and the
o
tho midst or the tragedy of a world
would bo a splendid display of pa- road pushed to completion.
Tho batcbal! tcama of tho var- With the completion of this road
Water Is pouring from t,e top shaken by war and Immeasurable! vis troopi or the isth Cavalry an- triotism, even there.'
.
.
Thb srhool teachers of our coun- Columbus will at once tako her ' or tho CCS ne In tlio well helmr .lbistlir In
mi.l.i nr .
' Ih.
UMWIIUl ICT Illlll
"
".'
'"
try aland In tho most responsible nl.r. . nn of r lm,,lnl fntn. ..ml. I... .1..
'" "U,H!S u" nno.grcai peni, uccauso even admldst to win the cup that Is (o bo pre- "' ...1..
position in publlo life. They aro or tho eouthwes , and would nftiOas Company, four milcji west or the darkneas that has gathered
nteu in lho winning teum by Ihe
very close to the young and grow- doubt within a short time become Valmounl, Olcrlo county, at tho bout us. wo can sen Hie
i
'haplaln nnd Mrs. lleebu. Some
ing mind of tho youth, and their a city of 10,000 poiiulatlon.
raio oi ou,uuu gallons an nour. The 'lesslnrs God has tfstowd utwn rdcnl player on E
team
underground stream was atruck us, blessings Hut xro belter limn ' Im that If Barney keeps In his
nttltudo on any question of tho
at tho depth or 000 reel. Men who mere peace or mind and prosperity
hour In sure to havo a profound 30,000 HOMES IN
'sent good form that there Is no
Infiuenco In shsplng the, views of
kpav ni'virn tvii .i.
oubt as to who will win, but that
i.v mjici icmu in uriiiiiig uecisro oi enterprise.
those under their charge. If they
emalns to bo seen.
SAMi FOR SAMMIES. l!ff h0 wlcr may Indlcoto that
display the proper degree' of
..v...
tuiiuiiit u servo manainu
v f.
hU-honce served onrselye. iniho great
will fl''thurand;New-.MMlrodromeHj-c
Wentrd:
Moe men lo snend
n
be a ready responso from the saying "Ho or Good
YV .Mu
"
tMrr-5- rr'
kwpt'ilr
'6t vur
CJlum If . .
Cheer" lo the
'
young.
pendenc tiy trkin
nupruTs are roiu ami inn
! Tins against
...l.llnr. nf miwln, ni.,1 t.'......r
i ht
,VEW 6TATB
If over' teacher In tho country
you
tyranny
rind
will
to
Mir
tlml
a warm,
masotciust
ioor
New
Fifty
Mexico
lhousanl
JJSEUJI
would dccldo to make a patriotic homes, standing
aht plaro to write your letter
end
T0 nb UtDICATEl). ter ond debrse iv
In the forerront of
Also
donation of a portion of his or her
you
joining
here.
willi
find
will
other
free
peoples
frco
In
. per. pen ond ink.
salary to somo department of Ihe ,000,000 American homes, all form- - Ma exercises of dedication
of tho demanding for air tho nations or
Ing tho Invincible reserve of domoc- nation's war activities, where the
tho
we
world
what
then
demanded
new
or
Museum
New Mexico, the
Who was It sald Jack It got
same is not needed by tho schools, raryl
archltoct-- - 'nd obtrlnd for ourselves. In this
Fifty thousand New Mo.tico hnnrs 'W00.000 Spanish-India- n
' 'ho 5' I tlon of our duly, 'nvslck when ho saw Ihostf'Shcop
order to secure a full term, they
o
monument wlu.h Is to
snondlmr aulcklv to tlio mil In
'he receiving corrals tho other
young
set
people
our
before
would
lho fnmous landmarks of tho not onlj to defend our own rights dayt
an example (hat could not fall to rrms of tho United States govern- - Southwcjt. will bo held during
ts a nation, but to defond qlso Hip
tho
ment.
s
groat
lasting
nr.
and
fruit.
Tree men IhrotiBlmiit the
bear
Fifty thousand New Mexico homes wwk beginning Saturday, November world there
"Whoa, Midget, I an tho only one
'
h s been voa
pledging
their difily loyally, theie '21' t Santa Fc, and will be rarely a In
yon" seems to be n popular
end ("spiring measurs ths
Inipressbo
'
The Clark coal mine, In Santa ilslly, thoughtful
and
Intcrestlnr
boih
In E troop these das.
Ihelr
so'- linn rrid spirit or united ac- Fo county, has closed down, tho dolly llltlo sacrlficcs-- to
'
the cause Persons ni scicnuiio or artistic bent
Worlcy kriows something
n.
W Ir ve been brought lo on
"O'1
operators giving as a reason their of freedom nnd humnnlly.
U'o peoplo at large.
Mul this.
purpose.
A.
i.Jnd
and
or
vigor
new
intblllty to sell coal at tho governTh" dedication program will
To slon up thoso CO.ooo homes In
ment price and pay their opreating tho national volunteer nrmy of food "elurday evening, when Ihe bulld- - common counsl end eommon
CONEY ISLAND PRINCESS."
hri been reverted In us, We
expenses. There Is talk or the Havcrs, of rood substitutes, or prno- - ln8 w' '"' transrerred, with duo and
should especially thank God that In
mines at .Vvlrld and Carthage closllcnl economists who aro going to I'ropcr lormaiiiy, to ino siato of such circumstances, In Urn mlds!
or
A
perly of New Yorkers on n lark
Tho Gallup American man- - win tho war with rood-t- hai
ing.
Sunday forenoon on
Is the Nuw Mexico.
pemcnl has announced another object or tho concerted drive whMi "eleslcstleal servlco Is planned tho greatest enterprise tho spirits ' Coney Island not long ago were
of men
ever entered upon, w
ted by it crowd lhat surmTTse or drily tonnage, end cx- - flvo thousand enthusiastic workers xMeh ' 'n be mrd numerrble by hove. If have
wo but observe a reason- - rounded ii
aldcshow brilliantly
rcss d n willingness to try for still or New Mexico started last Sundry. 1,1 eloquent sermon by prelste nf nhlq
ami
practicable,
hied as the Turkish Dream.
greater output regardless or cost To moke this oampolgn n success' "omon uamonc cnurcn. Sunday nunuance with which toot'onnmy.
It thcro danced n beautiful
'fore
' production or selling price. This o ensblo New Mexico to wire veiling Ihe dedication exercises 'ho needs of thoso rsso.Mated supply
wIMi
3lrl in cheap,
y inn' o up for tho hsses by the Hoover early In Iho came "All .'roper will tako place In tho St.
res
s s w II i our own. A nsw llrht
oslng or the smpll mines.
signed!" it Is necessary that overy 'rncls auditorium or the new nius- - shines about us. Tho great duties ume. Rack of tho crowd I here
stood a man shouting nl her
patrlotlc man, women ond rliild I
ouuuuing.
oi a doy awaken n new and greater through n megnphono while n
The stalo tcx rommlsslpn follod ir a neighbor Is Indifferent or does
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday nntlonal spirit In
us. Wo shall rough looking "barker" bawled at
s ..s.'y tho Unit owners In ad- - not understand the Importance of orenoous the scientists who come never again bo
divided or wonder the mob before him.
sting tho valuations for tho
this great national volunteer organ- - or (he dedication will ma..e tliolr what stun wo aro mado or.
"My dear, (hat is Irene Fenwlck.
counties, which stand at less isalon, 11,1s somo ono's duty to In- - "dresses or read their popers
"And while wo render thanks for rn I live!
What on' earth can she
ro tho Archaeological Institute. these things let us pray
than two dollars In tha favored
him and see that he signs the
Almighty n t'olng licre?" gasped ono or tho
counties, and moro Uian five in Hoover pledgo card.
r'io science, college ond high school God that in all humbleness or
parly.
other counties not .so well lined up
Pome may think (hern Is soni"- - sections ol the N. M. K. A. will co- - spirit wo may look always to lllm
Nontenso,"
declared
another.
politically. The unsatlsflod promise thing compulsory about this pledge; 'Prlo end crrangemcnts as to co for guidance; that wo may be kept
"Irene Fenwlck Is ono of tho higto cause moro traublo.
ll sliouid Do explained (lint this lir mciuoni sessiuns win bo announced 'onstrnl In the spirit and purpose hest stars on the stage today. Don't
or
I'roldcul Huberts
error, (hat Us signing Is merely a
the N. M. K. nf service; that by Ills grace our do suiy.
wim norsoi could not
Judgo Ilollomnn
ha
probably solemn promise that tho signer will
toiinda may bo directed am) our drag her
Into such n plaro its that."
saved (ho Nuyv Mexico Contrrl to do all In her power to nvo food orj Wodnesdsy evening princess Tsi-ll- hrnds strengthened; and that hi His
Is was Irono Fenwlck and alio
Rut
the peopo of (he Etlancla Vcivy,
Cadman will glvo their ood time liberty and security and Is a bigger
kind that can bo sent to Amcrl.!nn,na
than cVer, for she ,
and ho refuses to order a sale un- ca's allies by using other things in torewell concert In the 81. Francis he romrsdshlp of a common Jus- was enactingstar
a scene for "A Coney
til tho new ownors or tha bonds, or the homo and by preventing waste,
unuorium, on Thursday forenoon tice may be vouchsafed all tha
Island Princess" in which llm
else, provides him with
somcono
or tho earth.
With 23,000,000 households dolim' union servlco of prayer, penitence
Famous Players Film Company
a bond not to dismantle the road. this Inconceivable quantities
Wherefore, I, Woodrow Wilson, prescnls her with Owen Monro
oil ' thanksgiving Is to bo held In tho
for
His courso Is approved by tho peo meat, wheel, rats and sugar can he'5"- Irancls auditorium.
In the al- - president of tho United States of lho first time on
tho Paramount
s,
plo or tho stato.
do
hereby
saved ami shipped to tho allies (o'rroon tho films or lho state land
designato Program, at tho Columbus Theatre.
win tho war. Every ounco saved orllce, recently taken In various Thursday, tho twenty-nint- h
day of Monday, November IStti.
"PUTTLV ON AIRS."
means moro food for American, parts or tho state, aro lo bo shown. November, next, as a day of thanksllrltlsh and French soldiers and There aro lo bn six reels of these. giving and prr.ycr and Invito tho
If gold continues to flow from this
In tho evening a banquet (a tho ar- people throughout the land lo
Too time has arrlvod when "mi civilians.
country to Japan,.that "yollow peril"
Mesnwhilo Americans at home can tists will cloio tho dedication pro- upon (hat day from their ordinary
lady" must put asldo hep old bonoccupations and In Ihclr several will soon assume tangible shape.
s gram,
net, and como out In n nobby new "use sopiolhlng else," which
nomes ana; places of worship (o
can cat but which cannot be
gowij. However. If we buvo an cyo
Many a boy who was pronounced
render thanks to Ood. tho rreat
Now
Mexico help In this campalgp.
ror mo neautlful wo will readily
"THOU ART THE MAN."
"lho picture of his dad" has been
Ruler of all nations.
sco (hat "milady" is not the only shipped.
known
to overcome that handicap.
"In
I
witness
havo
woreof.
here
ono 'wlin. has" hrlfthtcnod up her
A story of
n
Ii f o of unto set my hend
and coueed the
toggery. Tho Columbus 'Ihoalro nv
Tho government estimates the
IJio present day, Is by Oeorgo Oam- - seal or the Unltdo States to
Russla.jnay
hoye to let that (Serbe
n vw.vr of Iho bursh has
lrnu- - valuo of Ihe beans, com, wheat
mon army into Riga memly as an
amxed.
formed as magically ni wa Clii- - pololoes .nnd nlfulfo at moro Ihaniu T' UT ' ,
. I,,
,,,
experiment
In
storage.
In
"Done
the
cold
Cnlum
nislrlct nf
dortlla'a gown by tho vavi Mt tlio
bla this seventh dny of Novoiibcr,
fii'rys wnnd.
Oolumbtu now cnu
duction,
foundiil
on
tlio
lllblcal
year
About
n
tho
me
or
easiest
our
Lord,
one Mini's
adico In lho
hto-- i
oi ono of III" .)l"iinest mid Other products are to lo heartl
rld lo follow theto days, is In
end nine hundred
and
prettiest moving plcturo theatre from yel. but iris safe to predlrt I ,;,,',
nr. of the Independence sovcnloon,
cPlcl
nf th UnPod lOrsprvo thoso "meatless days."
,.. lll
Hint New Mexico has gerally ex-- l,
in the stole- - end this Is not all
.
'
o
iies me ono nundred and forty her class or pictures presented lo reeded any former production of ' "
l,le"
"r
second,
'
Ry lho linking or ho railways of
'c."rl
tbo publlo rank second to nono In the slate and n heavy Influx of nmv f
t0
"WOOTOOW
WILSON.
"".
mil
formers can bo looked fori
fl'tn
lho
tho state.
Federulfd
Malay
11
impoMlblo
exists Th s n - ,"Ry tho Preslden'
states through roll service Iwlwren
"
''""e will bo shown at Ihe Columbus
Hankok
timl
Singapore
l
o
the mo to boojt Colviiibiisl 'flieiilro fiundny. November
Now
been
Columbus Is a good platr in live
II
"8een;tary of State' mado iHMSihln
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COURIER

TUB COLUMHUS

fiertnany'fnSy.'as "WcW4llHay'.'
know whal she wanUL'b'ul'whafls
tuoro to tho point, Iho balanco of
Iho world knows what sho needs.

M 1 U 8 0 0 iJH I K R
"t MKC
Tho government has again rolJcJl
of tho Industrial Workers of
in
ii ii m
tho Worm in Anions, nnu ii is
Published Ever Friday
Established In tWO dcrstood thai some very Important
avldeneo was secured. . Tho raid
dlscovrry
und t'ubllshrr wrs tho result of ,tho
J. H. Smith,
the organization nad been sup
plied
ample
tho at
and
funds
with
ColumEntered at thu 1'ostofUce of
conduct mo
bus. N. M, ss second class' null torneys Instructed to using
every
vigor,
with
dofenso
.matter. Subscription Ilalea: il.60
It Is
per year: Blx months $.78; Threo known dovlco of sabbotagc. lllchcr
the
that
tiniforilnod
nlin
months 1.40. Advertising rates
officials have convincing proof that I
'furnished on application.
tho labor troubles In Arizona mull
at Oallup, N. M, were caused by
PATRIOTISM.
TEACH PRACTICAL
enemies or this country, atucu uy
In seeking for an explanation for a ftw Influenced by n desire lo or-- 1
tho opithr and lack of patriotism nanlto tho worklnjmen regardless1
manifested in many parts of the of tho damage dono tho govern-- ,
country, one is confronted In al- mcnt.
I
most every Instance with thn one
underlying
inllucnco Ignorance, As conspicuous examples of Ger-Ignorance of American Ideals, tra- man "kultur." wo might mention'
ditions and principles. Ignorance hoso two million lllegillmate Oer-- ,
of the plain duty of every citizen mnn children, brqughl Into th
of a bcneflclenl government to world by decree of tho Kaiser. We
preserve and defend tho institutions tight olo cite recent air attack
of that government.
on allied hospital bases, on school
In the schools of this country houses In England, and the latest
from this time on, a department of nraise worthy attempt lo redur-Ihpractical patriotism should have
enemy population by dropping
foremost place Love of country Is o!soncd candy throughout the el- A practical
not all hereditary.
Yes. German "kul-ur- "
d territory.
know-legof all that our country
is very desirable not.
government
in
stsnds
for
nnd our
the lives if Its rltltens is essential
It Is said that the Democrats nn:
In Iho development of tho highest
Jlepublleans will
Ind perd-lype of patriotic cititcnshlp.
work together again the next lal'
It is not enough that a people nmapalgn. the Independents l'
should liuve
sentimental lovo for lave Iho United Stales Senator, tic
thu soil I hat bred them. Thousinds
x commission, tho land office and
of alirjis within our border, now he stoto auditor with one minor
loyal citizens of our country, Iiav
tomlnallon. Wc sappose the Damo-rat- s
this love. It Is nollrnblc, however,
will gel wluts left.
that this docsnot detract from their
full nllrglanco to the guvernmen
iiilnmnbtle builder
An
that has received and iiurturt
Ihi spirit Itz- s en colonial trnd
them.
irlostd his magneto and earbure-r- s
more limn this I
There must
An watw-thri- il
eiparlmenU
make up the I run Anwrlsan typ
ml teols his ears by running thm
There must lw first knowledge
through wider.
n full relization of the superiority
of our institutions; a full appreThe Bl Paso & Southwestern
ciation of the great benefits that wc allroad Is told lo own more
as individuals have received and
bonils per mile of
nro continually receiving from ban any railroad In Ihe L'nlled
them. Add to this n carefully cul- states.
tivated cno of gralittidvand th
country will be safo In the hands of
Columbus wenl dry by 18. Good
Its citizens.
for Columbus.
In tho past years much has been
said of the privileges of our land. New Mexico Is
also dry. Good for
The tlmo hat come when wc must New Mexico.
emphasize tho duties of the people
lo Iho government
Hint makes
Changed It isn't how dry It is
possible those great privileges.
now It Ii "how dry I am"
,
Teachers and parents, Its up to
'
you.
Tho "I told you so" fellow Is now
at tho bat.
statesmen
German
denounce
President Wilson as an autocrat,
nnd attempt to favorably compare
.their government with this, on tho
ground that they "have ho kings
pledge that tho general, dlrcci
equal and secret ballot, Iho mos
liberal electoral franchise In the
world, will now become an institution of Prussia.'' All very Ann and
but we might remind our teuton critics thai this
same "general, direct, equal and sorrel ballof has always prevailed In
this country, and that It is solidly
Many, thousands ol
nnd unanimously behind our I'rcsl
women eullerlns from
dent.
Those German slutcsmcr
womanly trouble, have
might enlighten tho world by sta
been benefited by the use
Ing to Just what uxU-n- t tho masse:
ol Canlul, the wcsuui'i
unhappy country have partonic, according to letters
ticipated In governmental affairs In
we receive, similar to this
the past and do participate at presont from Mrs. Z. V. Spell.
ent. As for tho future participaolIlirne.N.C "I could
not stand on my feet, snd
tion of thnso masses, It may be in a
manner liot at all to the liking of
Just sullcred terribly,"
y sufshe says. "As
tho Prussian statesmen.
fering wu so sreat, and
hid tried other remebe
Von Tlrpilz says It is unwlto tc
hid us
dies, Dr.
set a dsto for Ihe collapse of EngIbejcui
eetCaraul .
land as a result of
feiprorloc, and It cured
warfare
me. I know, and my
"for. political reasons." The prln
(Tpat "political reason" Is that th
stoctor koows, whit Car-d- el
US lor me, lor my
majority of tho world Is determined
nerve aad health were
thcro. shall bo no collapse.
about gone."

GASTORIA

Always
Bears the

if

j

i

vvent

It

Speculativo people who aro pre
dieting the downfall of Ihe Kaiser
are trying to decide on a Attlnt
place of exile, for him. They
shouldn't worryfMio's on his woy U
Iho plaoo prepared for him,
According lo tho government cs
tlmald bf thn wool and (lamb crops
for New Mexico t Is estimated that
tho stalo should have 3,500,000 head
or sheep for taxation.
those erstwhile speculators
must envy Mr. Hoover Iho esse with
which ho has cornered wheal.
I.'ow

Silted
Iho
silver dollars has
reached par, Mr Hrynn must feel
o world
lJUHifi?-P:mm"mS

FltnSIl

,Kv

In

J
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EGGS

Custom Broker
Real Estate
Cdmmiiiion Dealer
Notary Public

I

Milk

Tttf ttlUhf

FOR

AM) POULTRY

Peach

J

Sftnegrapher

New Mexico

CALL AT THE

Use

and Fcvrrishntsi ana
LossqrSWEi-

at

BLAIR""

MISS

Milk.
Cream and
Buttermilk

Peach
Parlor

SEE
B. M.

REED

For Over

racsiia'i2iii

Singer Sewing Machines

Thirty Years

TittCnnwaCwrw''

I have accepted the Agency for the Singer Sewing Machines
for Columbus and vicinity and the Trcs Mannes district, and
have my office and shop in the old "Fixit ShopY'

GASTORIA

New and

Exiti Copy of Wnipptr.

Second-Han-

Machines

d

machines good at new for sale at a bargain.

Second-han-

Complete Line of Accessories, Oil, Etc.
REPAIR WORK A

TEMPTS
the nppolilo moro than somo
delicious chops. If you would
servo n delightful breakfast
buy jour .chops here, Wo
mako a specially of thu
choicest lamb chops you over
nl", 'AH our meals nro Iho
U'tl over offered tho public,
lleasonablo prices is tho rulo.
wllh us.
NOTHING

PA IA

OlD

MARKET

W.

C

MILLER,

1

We have locate! and" sold over 100,000 acres
Know

foot ot the valley and can secure

for you the

best bargains.

Mam

tiie QUEfrrinx
oods Is a
of eclllriB tannt-serious ono for you, unless you
(ret them from us. Our canned goods aro carefully chosen,
perfectly canned and perfectly kept; . ' Tlio sairto cnti bo
said of pur enllro grocery
stock. Wo have built up our
business with perfection ss
tint striving point.

OF COLUMBUS

of Lower Mimbrcs Valley lunds.

.Walker

The Hardware

Townsite Company

PROMOTER

Columbus, N. M.

Fron our Stock ef Builders' Hardware
you can select just what you waittfor
making repairs or in a new building.

Columbus and Western New
Mexico

SPECJALIr.

-

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

J. L.

Gone

"What are wo fighting for?" ask
the'obstructlcnlsts, Juat as seriously
as If they Imagined they really hac
a hand in the fighting, instead of
doing every thlpg posslblo to pre

Door North ot
Drug Co.

f6r

ncWw(Wam.Mitoci

AhclpfulRemcfy
ConstipftUoo ftnd

'

FncarttJ

Otffln

owr.

Thereby ItomoM

Second
Columbus

Columbus,

ncrfotaJsdWit6sj.

ft

Health
About

-

Offloe

Genuine Casteria

S

'

PHYSICIAN

Mothers Know That

V

Ml HEY

T. N.

Tor Infanta and OhlMrew.

rd

"Turnip groans," says on ex
change, "is ona of tho most sustain.
ing props of civilization, and yet no
poet has over been ablo to cvolvo a
classic to tho verdant food." Well,
what In thunder would rhymo with
turnip greens!"

If

jnjlibS9 fcas ja6"HfoHtvyfsiut
win iiuuu eirpiBrreo rur two'wncs.
You Jusl can't keep freemen out of
freedoms war.

every

Jas. T. Dean Cp.

A few government claims yet to

be had.
Buy your town lots from us and Jet them

Wc sell Dicksie & Avondate Canned

Goods-.-Nuf-

f

Said

first hand: best terms given purchasers.

TAKE

CARDUI

J.

UttWftBum'sToiuc

I

j
d

-

There is no better time of the year to do your paint
ing and
then now, when ihe' weather
conditions are such as to permit the paint, to, thor
oughly dry and set before the winter weather comes
on. We now have on hand a complete slock of

New Mexico

Fo&WorthGa1hraith
Lumber Company

.

j

House
Paints
.'r.
Wagon Paints
Calsgmine

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

iLVMBER

and
Wc Carry

A

All Druggists

Painting Time

BLAIR, Manager

Columbus,

"I

She writes furthen
am la splendid health. . .
can do my work. I feel I
owe it to Cardnl, for I was
la dreidlul
conditloo."
II you are nscvouf, rundown and weak, or suiicr
Iron headache, toclmche,
etc, every mocth, try
Cardul. Thousands ol
women pulse Ibis medicine (or the rood It has
done them, and .many
physicians who have used
Cardul successfully with
their women patients, for
years, endorse this medicine. Think what II means
to be In splendid health,
like Mrs. Spelt Give
Cardul a trial.

R.

m

I

Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Cement,
,
n r. a o
i :
i.
.i
kri.....
L.uut,
vuiiijiusiiiuii
iusici, n
tuuiing opcciauy,

Columbus,

Netf Medico

Everythinj You Will Need for Uouje Painting

l

I

COLUMBUS DRUG CO.
U, W. FJJJOTt. Msr.

BOXING CHAMPIONSHIP

CONTEST
CRYSTAL THEATRE

;'

Columbus, N. M.

THURSDAY, NOV.

22, 1917

SSflMSSflaBaasaaMMBi

RUFUS WILLIAMS
Middle Weight Champion U. S. Army

155 Pounds, "The Old Master"

THOMAS HAYDEN
145 Pounds.
" -

"

"Speed Ball"

Welter Weight Champion of the 24th Infantry

..

-

'RUFUS WILLIAMS, (the Old Master) needs no introduction to the sport-lovinpublic, being the undisputed champion of the whole
U. S. Army, having successfully defended hit title in the Philippine Islands, Hawiian Inlands, in Old Mexico with General Pershing's Erpedi
tion, and also here on the border. Williams has not lost a decision in the last four years.
HAYDEN, the Welter Weight Champion of the 21 th Infantry. A young boxer, but has shown more class than any
"
punch in
Dead Hay.ien. He carries a knock-ou- t
boxer on the border, having won all his bouts with such case he is bcttei known as Knock-uinside of the limit, and it is conceded by the majority who have
either hand, at his record shows his last 7 fights were all won by a knock-ou- t
seenltim in action that any man he can hit, he can beat, lie will be a worthy opponentfor Rufus Williams.
"SPEED-BALL-

-

Curtain Raiser

Grand Battle Royal

A

Between Five Huskie Battlers
Of the Rough and Ready,

General Admission $1.00.
'.3 tT...

.

if

:

i

f
4.

f

Slam-Ban-

Style

g,

Reserved Seats $1.50.

Ringside $2.00

-

All Seats Reserved and Numbered

Doors Open at 7 o'clock. Bout Starts at
"

p, in. Tickets on Sale at Johnson & Howard Pool Hall and
12th Cavalry Exchange

Come Early to Avoid the Rush ajn4 Secure a Good Seat

;Grand
Union
Labor

'

Ball After Boxing Contest

"MEMY DAVIS, Promoter

Everybody Welcome

.
.1

t

n

1

tutt

j.

)

bu.
.'at.

iff

the cowmum courikk

Perwitl aid Sttiai
114 Cm Entertainment.
All Ihe patrlotlo resident of Columbus aro being promised one of
the bifgcsl times of their Uvea llili
coming Saturday when llio lied
Croee of this city wilt giyo o nIcklo'
patriotic tea and luncheon In tho
old bank building. A program has
been arranged fcrhlch Includes atl
the best talent In tho dir. and this
will bo Interspersed with aoleetions
from tho I2lh Cavalry Band during
the, cntlro tlmo from thrco until
ten o'clock p. m. Tho proceeds of
this lea will go to buy yarn (which
by the Wky costal a round hundred
dollars) to knit warm garments for
Tho
the boys In the trenches.
ladles of tho city havo worked unceasingly for this tea and If they
aro willing to work to earn tho
money In order that tho material
may bo paid for, then willing to do
the knitting, it seems that every
palrlotio man, woman and child In
Columbus would answer the "bugle
means
translated
call," which
"swell tho fund." Atl aro xtcndcd
a cordial Invitation to como and
spend their coin.

TtM)

F. M. Lingo Entertains
Ladles Aid.
meeting of tho
The
Ladies Aid was held Wedncsdsy at
the homo of Mrs. F. M. Lingo. In
preparation of the gathering Mrs.
Lingo had thoughtfully decorated
the room with tho words "Welcome
Home," In the national colors, also
with a display of flags of the allies,
with our own flag placed above.
This was a special welcome to
members iwbo had Just returned
from visits.
Tho dinner, as Is usual on these
occasions, was supplied by
the guests bringing a favorite dish.
Al this meeting fifteen ,werc
present, two visiting ladies being
persuaded to enroll. The day was
greatly enjoyed by those present,
for Mrs. Lingo has a rare faculty
of entertaining. At the nexl business meeting of the Aid hero will
be the election of officers for the
ensuing year.

Mrs.

James Burns, or Waterloo, N. M.
NOTICE FOR HJMJCATION.
W, Venn, of Doming, was here
JOHN L. BURNBIDE,
Department of tho Interior, U. B,
Tuesday on buslncts.
20-Hcglslcr.
Oct.
N.
M,
Land OOlco at Las Cruccs,
October 18, 1017.
NOTICE TO THE FUHUC.
Notice is hereby given that Madi
I desire to announce to my friends son L. Doby, of Columbus, N. M
n Columbus and vicinity that I havo who, on December 22, 1016, made
purchased half Interest In tho Co homestead entry, No. 012057,? for
lumbus Laundry and am now ofllo- - 8
N.
8. E.M-- 4,
N. E.
ally connected with tho business
12,'Townshlp 27 8, Rann 0
jf this concern. The Columbus Section
W N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
Laundry Co. has recently added now notico of intention to make final
machinery to their plant and are thrco year proof, to establish claim
now prepared to do family washings lo
tho land above described, bolero
.1 reasonable rates,
Your patron 11. M. need, U. S. Commissioner
age will bo appreciated.
at Columbus, N. M, on tho tth day
2011
WESS ARMSTRONG.
of December, 1017.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Harold a Carter, of Columbus, N.
A Pennsylvania agriculurlst hat
M.
In
tomato
grafting
and
suceeded
Charles O. Mayfteld, of Columbus,
oUto plants together and making
New Mexico
Colwnlai,
hem produco vegetables at tho N. M.
John n. Doby, of Columbus, N, M.
same time.

ft

V.
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SISCO

B. E.

4
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" Thou

to carry

;iationaL hank or wmuekce.

urfci

r.mltj

CLASSIFIED

Mil

Embalmer

4t

Undertaking

i

at a price that yqu can afford

Congolen Rugs
the new floor covering.

iiueiuciui,

Cheaper and better

Do we carry COMFORTS

:nd BLANKETS?
and SHEETS as well. Shecti at 75 Cents.

Art the Man' '

X

i

thanX

vc seen incra aavernsea.

idu

Ycs&i

FROST

A. D.
Hardware-

Furniture

-

PHONE 3

RESIDENCE

f

FttONE 5

Featuring Virginia Pearson

Hairs Catarrh Car It (akin fnirnItr.
eu
na
dlraclir ueon lh Nona
ot in i num. Tllmonlli
rout
com, eoia
me. to ctnn

lnif
tr7Uilirr.
lull

Quick Meal Oil Stoves

4

Sunday, November 11

d

New Low Bate BtKRer Asbestos Wick

4

Columbus Theatre

We offer One Hundred Dolors
Reward (or any case .of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
CHK.VKT
CO. ToIkJo. Q.
known T. J.
tb un4trrJcn4. ha
TF.r.J.
Chin.r tar th Utt IS Ttr. nd bU.T
tranucUona

Tkete

4

License

How's This?

They are Here

4

M
pr
rr hmiIhUhl

PROGRAM FOR WEEOEG1NNING

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FRIDAY,

FOn rtEXT Oil SALE Moore ranch,
1
miles from town. Terms
Inquire al Courier
reasonable.

NOVEMBER

0.

'BOUGHT AND PAID FOR."
Alice Brady.
MUTT & JEFF CARTOONS.

office.

FOfl BALE Ono of the best liuil,
ness lots In tho cily; site 23x140!
SATURDAY, NOVE1IHEH 10.
feet; price WOO. Tcrnts 1100 down
in- - "MilEET CARS AND
ml balance to suit purchaser,
CARDUNKLES.'
tf
quiro al Courier office.
"THE GOLDEN HEART."
t'OR IIENT Desk room. Inqulro al
4. JKFF- -2 Itreli.
MITT
the Courier officer.
tf
ANIMATED WEEKLY I neeL
FOn RENT Large, nicely furnish
ed room n adobo house, suitable
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER II.
or mm and wife or two ladles, Can
"THOU AHT THE MAN."
obtain good board reasonably within
tf
a block. Mrs. W. C. J. Quast.
Virginia Pearson.

Mouses fur Kent Bob Flack.
Quarters lu. rd Crow.
Through the courtesy of Mr. J.
Foil &ALE: Two nouses
L. Greenwood the lied Crow organbargain prices for a few
isation has al lis disposal the li ys. Itent will pay CO per cent on
rooms formerly occupied by Dr.
tf
investment. Box 303.
BtoVer, In the upper street rooms
of tho Columbus Theatre. Tho next
Homes forfftcnt Dob Flack.
meeting of the lied Cross will bo
held Wednesday, November 14, al
For Sale: One restaurant range
S p. m. In these rooms.
and one gasoline range, all kinds of
o
household and kitchen furniture
V. C. T. U. Meeting.
Rob Flack.
If
The regular meeting of the W. C.
T. U. will bo held at the Methodist
.
for Item lti Hark Ti
Church next Tuesday, November
' mm
pliii
fur nl or
13th. Business of Importance Is to
be transacted and all numbers aro fuse. Bob Flack
tf
urged to bo present
WE WILL RENT YOUR PROPERTY
o
.1st your vacant houses with us
Mrs. James 8. Anderson, of Kl
Paso, who hss been tho ares' of
' renter. Houses advertise
hs
moil r Mrs. W. V. A"
li A Pinllh.
Apply
y
outoituimu , ivW iruu . Us,
ilotirlar ofllce.
evening it n Mr ir p r

FRIDAY, NOV. 9

MONDAY, NOVEMBER
"A CONEY

ISLAND

12.

PRINCESS."

FORD

Irene Fcrmvlck.
TUESDAY,

NOVEMBER

It

"THE ROAD TO LOVE."
Ignore Ulrlch.

THE UNIVERSAL

A
NOVEMBER
WEDNESDAY,
II.
"THE SHOW DOWN."
Geo.
Myrtle Goutelcz and
Herandez
THURSDAY,
"ROYAL

NOVEMBER
ROMANCE."

VlroJnla Pearson.

skilled Ford men caro for It. Prompt attention assured.
Touring Car $300, Runabout $315, Sedan, MIS, Coupclet 1303,
Town Car 1505 all f. o. b. Detroit. On dls play and for
salo by

..

U7
IN
. LD.
Ian."
Ihosu toi..iu..i
.li. , . .
I "til mit Two Hundred Dollars li
Brlggs, Mrs. Poole, Mrs
were, Mrs.
,
'I
(be
am
ant-tr
O"
i
for
i'
ii... rLula ii....... rmtyxntn i. u4i) rrrlhl thatl pail
'""' ullu ""a
,
O
r
K i A
e- - w
"
n a
Gkr-..Albert
.l,
on
I. .
Mn.in Vn L oif
wlfo, and Jesso Hitt and family, left I Uo m I'uij nnr.ei. Cattle branded
',d,i hoT" ,n,!'' VLK,.,
this week for the Organ mountains "n
, ,
iJ1XjEDM.
.where they will spenain,, wv
days camping and hunting.

Do You Live to Eat?
It doein't matter touch which. Tho point ti, no mat
ter why jou cat, you want the BEST.
Wo toll the- -.

Eat

Best Teas and Coffees
Best Meats and Hams
Live?
Purest of Lards Btst Canned Goods
Highest Patent Flour
to

llltlo extra attention to your Ford car, a little
now and then, will help lo keep It In prlmo condition

and add lo its ability to servo you. Bring your Ford car
Why take any "ch'ancesT Let thoso who know how,
here.
those who use genuine Ford parts, tako care of your car. To
be suro of getting the best servlco from your Ford car let

15.

New

You

CAR

A.

J. EVANS

GARAGE
1

N. M.

COLUMBUS.

!

I

and thn best general Hoe ol OltOCKIllKS of all kinds to be found In
this town. Not a cataof dyipeptla In our enilre stock, tf you aro
not a cuitom ol our iters we cordially Inrlte you to becoma on at
We KNOW
e can satlily you.
once.

c ash

rrd

Grocery Company
E.

'li m: tier of tho estate of Mario
The 12lh Cavalry boys are lioU
I
.. i it'll, nmh. rinenaid.
every day preptr-io- r,
is hereby given that tho
for an entertainment which th.y
.
.signed was oq the 20th day of
expect to give. In tho near future.
October appointed administrator of
o
Deputy Shcritls Leo Caldwell and the citato of Marie I. Sllnchcomli,
John Parrloll, of Doming, wero horo deceased. All parlies owing said
should make payment prompt
Tuesday on official business.
ly to the undcralgncd, and all parties
'Mr. J. J. Ciaxk was down from having claims against said catnip
Doming Thursday looking aftor his should file and present the same
with tho clerk of tho District Court
interests bore.
f Luna County, New Mexico, within
o
J. L. Greenwood was a buslmss he time prescribed by law.
EDWIN G. DEAN,
visitor to Doming Monday.
Administrator.
(i Sherman, Attorney for Admin-- s
Louis novel is In Mexico this
Nov, 3 1
tor.
r
week on a business trip.

A. MEANS, Manager

rharMls

FIRST METHODIST

CHURC1L

Crovrr" C Linn, Pastor.
Sunday School 0:45 a. m.
Preaching service 1:00 a. tn.
Epworth League flUSO p. m.
Evening service 7:30.
School Sunday'
last Sabbath proved a distinct sucv- eess . we hope this Sunday to hav
n larger number of children prca
cnl than ever: "Do our bit"
Atl of IU members Having now
returned from their vacations, the
Activities or tho church aro Uiking
on naw llfo. To those In luoch with
the world religious utse there is
apparent
n awakenod 'COunsciouS"
nuae, to things spiritual.
This is
Hyeutrly truo u regard to Col urn.
bH. Jn faot many pf u feel God
(
mitf io ftbundanUy bless lu the
salvation of precious,
souls and
oonweratjori of believers. Lot ua
JAL
in this elorlous work.

Ktp.rtment of Iho Interior, U. S.
Land Ofllce at Las Cruees, N. M,
October V), 1017.
Notice is hereby given that Harold
8. Carter, of Columbuii, N. M who,
an March L 1012," made desert land
Secjnlry, No. 00781, for S. E.
tion 8, Township 27 8, Range 8 W
N, M, P. Meridian, has filed notico
of intention lo make final deeert
...nd proof, to establish claim to (he
land abovo described. Iieforn II. M,
Reed, U. 8. Commissioner, at Columbus, N. M, on tho 4th day of
December, 1017.
Clahnanl names as witnesses:
Villlnm T. Dixon, of Waterloo. N.
James Holloway,
M.
Charle.4
N, M,

Peorge

(1.
I".

of Waterloo,

MayfleM,

Oct.

rO--

LOCAL

ENHANCED
AUK

CONDITIONS.

FICERS

OUR

REQUIREMENTS

RY

DEPOSITORS
LENDING

FINANCIAL

TENT

IN

EVERY

ASSISTANCE

WITH

HANKING,

FIT TO

COM-

HELP

TO

BUSINESS
POSSIBLE
CONSIS-

CONSERVATIVE

WE CAN BE OF DENE.
EACH

YOU PAY US A
T

'

AM RAVEL

1

AND

OF THIS

WE STRIVE

MUNITY.
OUR

MODERN
ALL

ITS

OTHER.

WONT

VISIT?
BANKING

IN

R RANCHES.

Columbus State
Brinramffir-TraifTTitMHi-

Moil OrrlRfc.
.

P.

I
K

OF.

KEEP IN CLOSE TOUCH

WITH ALL THE INTERESTS

fee. There is
nothing more

T

IF YOUR

STUDENTS

ii

itmtu wiwiB'IB1j

y

N

JOHN L. BURN8IDB.
ncffll ler.

furnish the whole
world with its
brcakfasi,dinner
and supper cof-

the most discriminating taste because
it is carefully selected both' for quality and flavor. Always come to us I
for the best staple and fancy grocer-es- .
Our motto:
7oir tes - Cleanliness Honesty Service

N.

M.

HANKERS

Coffee We Sell Will Satisfy

of Walcr'oj.

Inters, cf Columbm

IS QnEATLY

Java

appetizing "than
a cup of steam
ing coffee brewed from well roasted
and properly cured kernels.
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